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tftjes n?f 0f llfe aiJ tho?e- - : . '-- V t , - ' . culpatory statement's 'of the officers, namr
ed,, vivnoui; etfektheitd of,,arbsMM;
initiation' leave theVirnL irresistibly, t

CaroJmaistbrd hit by one. feature, aid i
that infvor orLiCinmay it'.n&vtt fae..aV,

: com otne-t- o take him out cf tiv ;f;4' . . ie ,)wii'i;i:
the.Bol? an'' requires something

reasonao-;the-- hands of public journalists l
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WefMiircI, daily-record- s
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Elcond Ses;ioT,willCQnmeneevony

thltlijnrant. The1 local advantages of
place are not3urasea iy any jo tne.stup..'.
htalthijtess is pnK'grbut and lis sociqtvofjr
and refined. ,:p.trd can be obtained ,n
rougjior, Its vicinuy on th$ most
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A WAt , fro the kaWriber two yes BJlt whofcah deny that the intei e,t ec tN

'
V iftf th Cify.txf RileigV;ilsualy catleil' t!e.
r;:.,CiVa 'Water;Cwnpany,rjf(suni;se;re- -

1 t"ihe Pfpsbjferiah Churck' where,

f th9y'ml'e(l-v1tWVila;T.onc6u- pf f

kW4 peU'9vyCtlVi.eris; in Afe prayers-ani- l

"A thanksgivtngV.vhijfih,'art ti public
m :afrai)gera!eBt, wereflfered op to Almighty
, thVAuthor ofall personal and --.na-

' '; tronal ble'Vrngs r--
v.

. v
Af eleven ".o'ctpck, in e-vMctho'dist

,;;,CliufcK wHi the immense crowd that at- -

JLt. p-- ss ISesrro Mdo A lt TH U H, acred thwtv
sefen yeri black complexion, about five feet
ten inches high, T recollect no'particnl;r mark,
asT had not long known him'. 'Ili form.?s fctoat
and thick built 4 has a' 'few gfrey "hairs oiv' his
liea.l.- -

- He- is by profession a Carpenter, and has
been working at thaft rart for sever al'yeari past
m Itale.gh, ami ws working t&efe at the time. joyment experienced by tuose uhov'"
he.went otl. He is frequently seen iurkmi? a- - ,

.!tin preceded by fa prater, ..Jin-o-
bout Raleigh and its vicinity. "lie Jias a wife in j a part m the universal affliction. ',tthat place, where he no doubt t7 the greater Wa9 enjoyment. iaTememberin-- r an., ;e
part ot Ins time.-- Frun tiie Jengtlv of tt r

infer eveAmoref thanIjhave4stated. t ;
,Ts L Smithrthe Register; s he did

'. . ,rs: ; il ..t.:.i .not eny snowing batons inject m cui- -

ing to the Treasury Department, iv . B- -

Dewis;- - the Auditor says he krievv"?ot npl
' conspiracy"? He does, not say . that : he

kriey nothing of --Eat6ii8 dcsign-"Mr- .

Campbellr U.- - S. Treasurer; says he did
know that a conflict'was expectei, but did
rmt believe it would'-take place that day.
Perhaps he thought I would not" come to
the 'Treasury after such a parade of mena-
ced rccontfe : or that if I did come, per
haps he knew that Mr Eaton would con-

trive to keep oat of the way as actually
happened. As to Mr. Randolph, he does
not deny being in the Treasury Depart-
ment on the same day, and says he only
saw M (. Eaton ttri minutes at a time be-

tween' nine and three, "With such equi-
vocations, and admissionsj in prepared stute-mcnt- sy

what might riot pe expected from a
cross examination of all these persons, &
of all the persons about Lthe building?
I have only to add, that I complain of no
injury inflicted on tnc I do nt, there-
fore, present inyself as a p secutor. I
'believed that a department of the govern
ment, which ought to havejbeen regarded
as a sanctuary at least against the lawless
violence of U, S. officers, had been viola-

ted for purposes of blood j and that the
majesty of the law had beeii offended un-

der the eye of the Chief Magistrate- - In
this aspect I communicated to the Pre.si-- .
dent a sketch of what had occurred';

? prarseunu we;reajuiiguiwj,ivcv,l-,',-

'
, Instead a public AJoiti vvarer

; ."TKd followinre; some of thftspti;

v-- . ; sion 3 : - '

! ''Mj,&3e 1)afigxtebrateiC. repmnas us of rair'li ili lieges knd otjligali-ju- s Kveiy udod and per- -

.Ipccurrediv6f the death of two Kv p,

vy nut, vvut wus transcen'iantiy
afteeU- - t3an would havebeen
by, the loss if either of "

der cirr.mrtutn iipp loa: vi,.. Atn atj; 1 1 1 1 r v

PvtM nv" ujc i iiicresc.ivas hn pn

peaiiag in tones oiireret tlie virtues ,.1

ar.hip!mpnte rf thp ilprt"-0,- l e.. 1
. , - 0 l,lrA

""j'r" " vuu,mi aim reMy-- .

!tbe stratus of poesyj --and' eloquence tn
celebrated their glory and ! their fall
there- haberi!erijj)yiDent in every r,C(Ji

lection of their names', since the b tr,.r
their death hasnessjpf parsed away. Op

the return of 'this; glorious Anniverry
the s.ympatliies of the whole A'ner'cia
people ar again touched into the mt
painful fellowship' of woe, by the su.'deu
disappearance of one who has ocenpi,.,! xil

large a sjiace in the public eye. II j :.n;i7"

has i!t beeureinaiked, that these i,cc.jr.
rences 4 seem to add sanctity to tli d.'
ofindepehder.ee, and confirmation fj il
principles approved by its cvlehratlo
Itis hardly possible that the Aimm .

can ever again arrive without our a.s .d"
ting with it grateful and alf ciing r,.v'.
lections of the personal worth an I njic
services of the patriots AdamsWA'
son and Mdn'roh, "'

.

Mr. Mon'roe was in his seventy -- rliinj

year. !His has been an eventful an i bj-s-
y

life, almost entirely' employed in t!!e

public service. In .tli field..
mere youth. (says the' National Jn'elllz'ii.

tTrS'Rither-o- r LTtt, with whom Uiete siYQyan- -

I " rThZsJitfcricaii States II x i a Th e ; Pal 1 : -

i v . . of pur nop osv shall. ctiiase a tliousand;

fl)ut TWOsh ll put ten thmitnl to n;git.
'? S.." IntemUranceK all timfts a crime against

i'--J i v I S(jjcie"y, uucl against Godr-O- the fourth of y

' v Jt 1sati"vai. Scicin:.y4ip
fwrtiiie7lret4el Apuios whose know ing that the means at hand were auiWuly, i Posfpohed u!atd the 21st Sepveiober

ii touch is poiliition, ana wnnse K'asl?, ejT--

3' jEntire' Abstinence', the. ou.ly. strong tower of
'hw! .ftafiftvj-- "

" - '

' fe... Sahhidli Scituots The wisest," arid, best, and
cl(Stiitt lisetri.ut eyirp dt-i- d fr promolinjar
e"tnditary knowledge, early piety aid liationa
vMtue.
: jS, The great Valley of the Msshisffi--Siic.- -f

Cefis tq jth's-uobte- eiiefprz: of ihe-APfteric- an

cer) he shed 'hi s blood for his ciantrv

has been jTonei he mav try and Pass as a Jree
mm. . I fofewarn' all person from harboring i

or c m pi ok ing said .slave tinder the penalty of!
xiie law. JL purcnasdlnm Dt Dixie U. rennerr,UJ
of tr Hattfax, in '"AyhoseTiunity he wasa;raised. T
will give the above re f one Hundred and
Fifty Dollars tp any person who will deliver him
to tlie Jailor of Halifax, oil or before tlie 1st
November rsext, and 'dty Dollars if confined
in any other Jad by that fcinYe, so that I get him
a.ain, or One Hundred Dollars if delivered , to j

hie any time thereafter ,;

II. B EATON'--
Tfalifax, iily 8, 1831. 34 4w

LOTTERY NOTICE'.
f J1HK Drawing of the Great New-Yor- k tottery,
jL ClaKs 18 advertised- - to Draw on the 13th

next, at w,htch;time the Luchcs, may! he-look-

for at ' Hewspn's Office." All or lers
been orwarded pre-- , tons to this notice, will re-

main subject to tlie order of those Sen '.ling.. In
the mean time,-w- have several yery,hahJoie
Schemes on hand, and are at all vimeS ieady to
receive orders and distribute For'.unes of any
nwgni'tude to supply present wants.' ;

Orders' for .Tickets, enclosing Cash or Pi ize
T'ickets, by mail,' Will meet wh the same at-- i
tention as if on .personal application. Address j

B. VV'r HEVVSON,- - 'Petersburg, f

July, 1831. . . . 34 1

LOST,
UUING the last May term ofthe County
Court of Greene, a Hed Morocco POCKKT

BOOi, conUiining t aboHt $14 75 in C isn, and
suhdry Notes of Ilan.i, amcyig which the folldw-in- c

are recollected : j

A Not on John King and Reuben Phillip, for
S159, dated 2flh Nov. 1,330. O-i- do on Person
Puten for 19 and some cents t!ie same credit-
ed hy $10 ; date not recollected. One do.

& Patrick Harper, f'r ahoul $23 or
S3rJ, with a credit of $T- - One do. on diaries
Jinkins and John J. Edwards, for 2 35. One
do, un Carney Witherington & others, fjr $1 1

One do. on liobin Pnillips a id Person Tuten,
for 93 cents. One do. on. Alexander Harper 8t

Charles Jinkins, fur $2 73. One do. on Patrick
Harper, made payable to Levin Turnage, for
6 --20. One do. on Francis H trper, f,r $5. One
do. on Cgllen M'Co.V, for $5 25, credited by t

on John Pei'dew in favor of vVjlkes
Crooks and endorsed by hinii; Ike.

The makers of the above named Notes are
hereby forwarned not to pay the saitie to any
oder person than the Subscriber, as the same,
never h;ive been transferred.
- The finder of the said Pocket Oook will be
liberally rewarded by the Subscriber, living on
Contentnea Creek, about 10 miles below Snow-Hil- l,

in Greene County, by returning ihe same
with its contents to him.

' ' WILLIAM HAUPER.
Greene county, J-.il- 1. 34

State of North -- Cra-oliua.

Warren County. '

May Sessions, 1831.
Henry Williams and wife,

'' Vs- - ;''
Micajah T.iIawkin9,Ad'nr.of John Bowdons,dec.

and others. - r X,

Petition of Legacy. .

IT appearing to the juiistaction of the Court,
Alexander Vv' illiamsj Wdlianr Williams,

Fleming Cox and P'atsey, Mait-el- l M;i-lr- y

and his wife? Mary,, are of this
Stute ; it is therefore ordered by the'Court, that
publication be made for fmr. successive weeks
in the Raleigh Begisttr. notifying the saul A.
Williams, VV. Wiiibras, F. Cox and his wife Pat-se- y,

and Hi; Mabry and his wife Mary ; that they"
be and. appear t our. next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of
Warren, in this State, at the Courtrllause in
Warrenton, on the fourth Monday in August
next ; thcaand tli-er- e to enter themselves parry
defendants to said Petition ; otherwise tiie Court
vvillprjoceed in the-jiremise- and tiie cause will
be heard ex parte as to them.

Test. C. DltAKE, C W. C. C.
3r5 Pr. adv. $2 50.
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THURSDAY,' JUL T 14, 1331.

Su'pHEMri CouitT. Rio hard Evans,

mv"ld,fsin'o4;J :) earned5 that jMfcEaton
bad bee at the Trea&nrj'Debartmcjit- - in
,Jhe morning,-enquirin-

g vvien i.wpulil.pe
at the office antf that he alsrr etinmreti
for the --Treasure rroom. and- - ent iuto.

& that he hai spent a part 6V ma tune,
sin ce abou t rVn-- V clock, ' m 5 the fier
rooms of thcTresury Depart)ent,v oc-

cupied jy the" Rtfgisier & Treasurer, and
that hcMftd becVecntiri campahy "tvith

thpse D01cera4:aud tiad been forthe great-

er
f

part of the'time stationed in n grocery
Store about half a sq'ti are (ro!n my lodgings
during "which he was occasionally tvjisi.ttd

by Mr. Randolph and by a MriVanklecfc
another Clerk inv the War Department,
who a ppearetl to act the rpart of vidett es:
From the I -- received of the
movements or Mr. Katon and . Mr, "Ran-doln- hI

expected the assault to be made
by them, and prepared myself for that, pur
pose. Col.N Tpwson had been invited
to'my lodgtiigs, aud went with me iinann- -

ed as a 'Witness, u prevcui. a. aurpi ist-- .

Three other you nr mevi were in coin parry j
but directed t6 rtollow :at some, distance
behind, to prevent or resist an attack by
sup?rior numbers. My son, being the.oh- -
ly person whose life I had any right to ex- -

.; i x' .... .. ipose in sucn a connicr, was uy my ,siue,
both of us well prepared for defence. I
expected the attack in the passage of the
I reasury department, .as'. Mr. h iton had
not lo'njf before entered that buifdins and
after havins-jtake- so much pains to obtain
a meeting, it was scarcely to be expected
that he would then avoid it, and as my
approach 'could easily have been observed
We nassed' in. however, unmolested.' I
wenf into the second Rtorv to the room I
occupied, ahd finished what little busi-

ness I had to close before I finally left
the office, which had been previously fix-

ed for that day . I learned while in my
room, that Mr. Eaton and Major Lewis,
whose offices were in another building,
more tljan a quarter of a mile distant, went
out of the Treasury department, in a 'di-

rection towards the President's house,
where Major Lewis lived. I was also in-

formed that they came out of one of the
Register's rooms Nothing further occur-
red worthy of notice till evening.

Soon after dark I was informed 4 by se-ver- al

persons calling in to see me, that
Mr. haton,!.Mr. Randolph, and a Mr.

thef'fatter a Clerk in Major Lewis'
o!Hce, and heaiH relative of Judge Overton
of Tennessee, who was there on a visit to
the President, were seen apparently arm-
ed, passing to & fro on the street, not far
from ray dwelling, and sometimes passing
my ddor. On one occasion, while thus
passing, Mr. Eaton stopped at tlie door
and looked into the passage ; and while
standing there prudently hesitating in his
purpose, a gentleman in one of the lower
rooms, Mr. ,3 who resided in the
house, stepped into the passage in; time to
see Mr. Eaton standing at the door and
retire from it. I received rnanyi tenders
ef personal service for the nighty one of
which I accepted, and the gentleman .'.slept
in the house. . Sometime between ten and
eleven, a highly respectable inhabitant of
the City informed me that he met Mr.
Eaton and six or seven other persons,
walking near the President's gate, whence
it was concluded they had retired for the
night, in company with some others whui
had been privy to the scenes of the day,
though'' perhaps ' not actors in them A
part of their conversation, was overheard,
which may hereafter be imparted. On the
following day I finished my visits, in or-

der to leave the City on Wednesday mor-
ning, as I had appointed, in answer to a
let-'e- r written by your committee a week
before. Sometime on Tuesday evening
the same men, viz :; Eaton and Randolph
and it is believed Overton vas also with

them3 passed and re-pass- ed my door fre-

quently, looking impertinently into the
windows, and exhibiting other signs of
the gasconade they had been practising

round a high degree ot excitement pre
vailing m the City, and information was
communicated to me that some appearance
of preparation had been discovered to
way-la- y me on the road to Baltimore. I

therefore prepared for that event, but met
with no molestation. '

It occurred to me in the evening that I
could not with propriety leave tbe city
without bringing, the subject distinctly
before the noticeohthe President," and f

addressed him a letter to that effect.. My
engagements were such that. I could not
remain to r be present at the investigation
he might direct, nor was it necessary. I
was not a witness to the acts I stated to
him, though I believed them to be true.
Ifjtherej had been any difficulty in procur-iti- g

testimony as to the facts, would have
furnished the names of witnesses to anv
fact stated. 'This, however, is not how
necessary., The President, has thought
proper to call, on the three oncers of the
Treasury Department, whom I represen-
ted as having been in the company of the
principals on that day, and these officers,
though they deny the trntliVof my state--
lyeiiL in general Terms, nave eacii admit-
ted its truth in every material particular,
as far as it aiVectcd, themselves. . I have
stated that Eaton and Randolph' alternate-
ly occupied the Treasury ; building; in the
Treasurer and Register's rooms, with a
vieyv to $ persona! assault upon me, which
I have termed assassination ; for, .although
I ;had .received notice of Eaton's design,
I did not believe that either he. or Ran -
dolph would attack me.Junless they could
get behind my back, ,or takomev other
nil tro nlnirp F' li'ffnro. tns"-!n.ror- t fh

i tlireat ala cdverfor a dastard lyUttempt
: in cf! T hnvU ,t.l
Treasurer, Register and &etbtd Auditor

ere privy to the design of Eaton :ThWUny said that ttenioms of 'tlie two form
CI .were ictuDieu ov mm wni e ivino-- . m

1 .1 J J Of -

wai ariU that each of them was in his

Comics JoAnmTiie1flte Cftbinet-whil- e we
deeply 'TmrttvUe its .dissoJutiyn. it;
we? cueerfiiuy trusts at will De isappneoTWUii p-tr-

iot

etf'xali tfRceht. , -
4

-
1 Sitomdni&Wtlherlpnti - Andrew--; Jaekn, na'

noliticaVenerft.st-rneet'nith'tne- r hi fate,
Buoseph tehiisaii. The reretccjtip of An- -

drew'.f.ckson. t 4 , v
4. f WjrVrAL IK Hawkins, t en

theoirfy rfrnwyivt.g,igii?r of the' CoOsiittition ;of

lirskte conduct atVaslviHttan he-ha- s exhibited
the true char.icteT of'K,, Carolina iii!:hTinded-- .

ess, 'by sdidnfic of'bfiiceiid ent)hmenUih
preference to thii--o-

f honwlabte fecKing1 .

- J3g J. Brtitrg-- . literary toHst being caljed for.)
(ie V; Irvine and J. Yen 11 'mores, Ooope- j-
lirdl'a'irtapcrsi thft illumine the fair Usmple, ot
our Ii'eraryVfHme. ;f . i -

' Tfoi; .jr..;itfriii'fGeiuDAff Grceo; : A po-

litical, weathercock!; '

-- The feUvity;p 4he day
"

was rf ninter-rupted- f

Xnd tU4 Company retire ri per-fetJiamW-
yS

fTbo much cannpibe said
tnjpompiment to Mrs, JohKsox, bit whose
carantf altentibii every tluhWaiSo'ain

from theDoylestoiun Democrat

UECEPTtON AT H(X1 E QV VH ttONORA-y.- .
I.EStiEL D. INGtAM

As sonas!'nt vyas kuownupttb what
day. --Mr.s Ingham inight be expectll to re- -

turn home nis repuoucaru
fellow citizens' of Bucks 'ountasse'ni
bled , an d req iilested John Pug'n feq. anil
the lion.' jonrox, tomeet numat rnu-ad- el

phia, and conduct him to theCounty.
These gentlemen performed thatuty on
Friday aud Saturday last. TiiW were
met at the Sorrel Horse Tavern ii Mont-
gomery County, by a bbdy tf gchtlemen
from Backs oti hprseti tck, and . y them
escorted to the line of the County. Mere
Mr. Ingham was received with ienthusi-a-iii- c

cheeringby agreat concourlie of his
fcllociti7.ens on horseback, in coi nages,
gig, dearborns, and on foot. f

The ; cavalcade immediately Ifonsied,
and mived ihfprocession to the Bear Ta-

vern under the direction of the Iklarshuls
of the Day, Major General W.T. Ro-

gers,- and. Cot.i 'Jphn: Davis tnd Assist-
ant Iarshnls,J Capt.' Geo. Merick : and
Mr. Jos., Arcbambault. I

A .. I.onw linejof carriages precld.ed and
lidlowed 'that in whicJi Mr. Ingham rode.

--The horsemen forming in openjorder on
either side , ;

In. the carriage hntned iately preceding
JNIr. Ingham, who was accompanied by
Mr. Pifga and Mr.; Guwen of iiiludel-plii- a.

rode-th- ! venerable soldiers ofi t!a
revolutionary! war!. Gen. Samuel Smith
and Capt. Francis ;Baird.

Upon their! arrival at the Bear Tavern,
where a larjjel concourle were waiting to
recVive him, he wiis "'again heartily cheer-e- l.

Afiei receiving a hearty welcome,
and the. congratulations of all present, he
was conducted to the head of a j large ta-

ble, 'spread under the shade of venerable
trees, on 'which was ; prepared a good din-ne- t.

He was "supported, on his right bv
the venerable patriot Gen. Samuel Smith
and Judge Iox-a- nd on his left by tlie
Democratic Jackson electors of ,1824 and
18l28 Jqhn Pugh Esq.' and
Capt. Francis Baird. ! .......

When Mr. Ingham had concluded his
address-to- tHe company, Jmlge Fox rose,
and addressing' Mr." Ingham, said, r that
many of his fellow citizens present,! had
a eat desire to know the facts connect-
ed witlv the attempt to assassinate hi in be-

fore hiv left Washington, and as there was
much anxiety to possess Correct informa-
tion on the fubjecr, he requested hira to
relate to his friends assembled, such facts
as .would enab'e them to disseminate cor-
rect information on this interesting sub-
ject, i

Mr. Ingham in reply, observed that he
con Id-ri-

ot refuse to comply with the re-reju- et,

but he would much rather for the
character ofhe ' government and the na-
tion, that he! had the power to burj the
yholo transaction in oblivion. ThU was

,,not now practicable, nod he would state
the material facts as minutely and brieily
as he could, . !

On Friday evening, .the 17th, about 10
o'clock, I received a note fnrui Mr Eaton,
by the hands of Mr. Randolph, then chief
Clerk1 in the War department, deihand-iyga- n

avowal or disavowal of a publica
tion in a ney3paper, vvitbhut any other
connexion with the paper baing suggested
than that it was-suppose- d to be. friendl y
to me, &: wasipublished in the city where
t rended. I could nt doubt that such a
dematnl was a prelude to a wanton and
prenied i tat ed qu arrel ,s An d a! though I tlid
tint understand .whether it was the fact
stated in the papery Viz .: that my tauidy
hiid refused to" associate with his; or the
authority U publish, ' which I. was called
upoa to iisayty,.si cuose ro avoid a pro-- j
longd corr'e.S'jidndf'fr'and gave him tiiy
aus .ver''toleach altematiyei;! You have
prohahly leejnff the corrvsporidence, and I
hpcd ppt bfe :m(re particular. 7 On the
same day 1th at my uote was delivered, I
received a challenge, viz, : aboutS o'clock,
by thediands of jMr. Randolph, the chief
Clerk, now acting Secretary ofJWar.
Having compativ to dinner, and until late
in the evening, I scnt po answer thatnHit

the next morning Sn'ndav. the S.I HIP

M. Randolph intruded himself into , my
room, and threatened personal violence
if Idlfli.?!?ff' er3hp notf- - 1 infoxmed
mmmai ij'iioyiii ta myown m,e io do
tt, and showed htm the door. On the fot -

. a . n - ,---

into 4ml. 1 Jit l, lnv" " taK-,cv- iuraei yl
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pie, for a thorough investigation by a re
gular examination of witnesses on oath.
I had ! another reason for making that
communication to the President. Mr.
Evans, a Clerk in the Register's office,"
who is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Eaton's,
declared publicly in the hearing of a num-

ber of persons, that if he were in Mr.
Eaton's place he would assassinate im
and the President would turn every clerk
out of office who took my pai t in this bu-

siness." Mr. Harry had expressed --him-.

self in terms ot the greatest bitterness to-

wards; me.
These and other facts of which I was

very credibly infornved, satisfied nic that
a state of feeling existed among those who
sympathised with Mr. Eaton, which was
not only deeply discreditable to the gov-

ernment, but threatened much individual
injury to some very ivtirth'y men" I there-
fore determined to bring the subject to
the notice of the President.and of-- the pub-
lic at the same time I have, said nothing
lightly which I do nojt believe could be pro-
ved by. witnesses of Unquestionable cha-
racterbut after the menace ofMr.Ev
they would require an assurance of pro-
tection before they could be expected to
give voluntary statements.! A1I the means
for ascertaining the truth, are at the Pre-
sident's command. The statement I com-

municated to him, was shewli to several
persons who were on the spot and vitr
nessedjthe exciting feeling and great anx-

iety which pervaded the most sober mind-
ed people of the city. It was deemed by
all who saw it, a temperate statement of
the facts. I am aware that it will be dif-- j

ficuit to believe that a person so closely
connected in feeling with the President of
the U. States, could havejbeen permited
to lie in wait, armed with a sword cane,
and pistol Si. in the. rooms of one of the
public buildings, for the purpose of a re-con- tre

with the head ofa Department.
Such a transactiou is toojgrossfo be real- -

ized by the American people, and hence
they will disincline to give it their be-- i

lief, but it is impossible to resist the force
of truth. If an impartial investigation of
this transaction shall ever be made, much
more than I have said will be fullv proved,
and whenever such an investigation shall
be instituted, if my presence should be
deemed necessary, I will, without hesita-
tion, attend at the seat of government for
that purpose. !. v- -

I have remarked tlfiit the manner of Mr. j

Eaton indicated a predetermination for a
quarrel. l li!9 is clearly proved by his
seizing as a pretext, tor it, a newspaper
statement of a fact which had been noto-
rious in the. City of Washington for two
years past, vr. : that my family refused
to visit us. I his tact he well knew I
could not disavow. He did not even al-

lege that I had said any thing to the dis-
paragement oPhis family ; and cou 11 not
have disavowed the fact upon which he
had predicated his menace unless I.would
have consented to be bu'lied into a state-
ment which every body knew to b( false.
My reply to his menace .was neither 'in ore
nor less than an unequivocal refusal to
disavow the fact that my family hafi refu-
sed to visit his. The guilt or inuocencc
of his wife never was in ' cntrovesy be-

tween! Mr. Eaton and myself, lie never
even complained that I tirade any charges
against her. 'She had been charged '.by'
others tyith offences against Society which
had excluded her fromit, long before I
went to Washi ngtoniin d the attempt
was to compermejandSiy family-- asso-

ciate with a tyoiivah wlioiii the respectable
part of tluft; City had deemed unworlhy-u- f

such couh-tenanc- e. I resistetthig attempt
and this is the complaiiU ofMr.r Eaton,
for which he sought, my 'life,

. A lawycr.,(says the Journal of? Law.)
engaged in JuVi go " Peters,
tivr m e n t eil a n 00 r G e rm a ri w i f ness s 1 m u cl v

vih Questions ihat tHe tliijinarif declai ed:

drink waterj Ueirt helouldayany
thi rig more . v (I pon t hl, ? the Jiiitge call d
Pu t ta, th e, t eazt n g I a yy sr -' I I h inkii . -

you mH iave;d now

SMftd iVkSclitol Union.
A,,. 7c liaUrienn Cdloniratiwi SoC-ictvT- two
Con tin" ii is, n fflowl amt pohiic 1 blessing.

8L The Uinfyrdhj f,f lNortiCarn!inaWhn
hrhdU, Altar have bVon eirvcted to tle living
tinl, ittul hf'r walls have resounded; with ths
so'.gs if Silvstion The re is a titers the-stream-

'yM re'f rfr.kt gl;;d theDity of Grxl
9, Our QutcfsLex supplications, pray ers,

aivj !' giving of thinks be made for
iht-m- , tjiat we niay lead a qniet, and peaceable
life, in aH godliness and hirtiesty. ) v.
j The Anniversary of tnirican Liberty'
havi.ng fallen on the' firt Monday of thu
tnonth, he Company consist ing of diiTer-er- it

llettgums denominations, closed tiie
CjeJebratiim of the.day by .'ttnitini, 'accor-din- r

t(, previous! notice, iu the observaiice
of the Monthly Coticert. , , '

- V
' "TOIX THE EOlSTF.R.

khbrutian at Shgtcd Springs.
.

The 4th of July .was celebrated at
Sitocco Springs ori Monday last, in quite
a patriotic and appropriate manner. The
Declaration of I ndependence was read
by;7ohn Bragg, Esq. before a large com-
pany ol ladies and gentlemen, in an em

'"phatic- - and impress1 ve style, and an Ora-

tion eloquentlv delivered by Vm;S.Ran-Soin- ,
h-- q.

.

The Company then repaired to the ,di-nih,- g

room where ttas prepared a most
su rttpr nous repast,, 5 About half past- - 5
o'clock thev! arose frorri table, to which
th' gentlemen "wer invited to'. return in
a few minuter, vvhen George K. Spruill
of Halifax officiated as President, and
Miij. Memucan Hunt qf .Weldpn,,as Vice
President. The , following Toasts were
then ilrank.

1. The 'dav It reminds us of national safe.'yv
IrVjiv :n:d gratitude. A hculth tn u who ecle;
Ib'rate it.' . Jlidl CohimbiU. .

' Washington TMe father of his Co'iiitry.
,

; " fV.tSikinjrton'A March.
j S. The President 6f the United Stales,
i ; . ... Presidents March.
j 4. Charles Carroll of Carroll on Tte oidy
surviving- - srgir bftlie Declaration of ludepen-l.denct- -

V pillar kof glory Long ; mny he live,
j aud wi-- n old t ime shall bring him to an end 'may
j peace and he fill up Oiir nio.ouinent,'

' Scots who, ha &c. :
- 5; The'Arrhyland Navy of our (56untry We,i
are.jroul ol their iamc gvaMuI for their tr-- -

vicqs. , Mar Shawled Banner.
Ol The surviving. patriots oj the KeyoKiiiOn.

' )t'
Auhl Long Sync.

7. Tlie 4tb of Ji!i-J77- 6 and the Sth f Jan- -
lj uarv 1815 -- llie first.- gfdlantiy announced, , the

second nobly rai'uiel'ou-r.Indepencier.Ce- ,

: . . Yutifcee J)no(Ue.
8 A "free Press jtn.l frequent' elections, sure

;gu:r.mtCf.s of liin'i ty and Independence.
- ifHzzxjitht Bonnets of Blue.

9. The will of the people. v

- . ,' J'Jf&san & Llhetiy.
10. The Governor of N. ;.irlji, a stdlier of

the Ueohiiion- - ' Wa&wgtfrn's Mnrlh.
11. Tv.' Constitution of the United Stairs,

The Bond of our Union' To be .T'sencd ul
pvtry sacrifice except that jf nert

'?' Jrffsr&otfi Vrrch, I
; 12. The State of N. C uo'tna ,T!Tgi un."
prctending,.sl liv,s stuck to her i:ite.e;rit ,oever
liniiprgone an eclipse or eUrd dnarous twiirghu

; The Campbells me porni.!?.
IS. Our fair Country vomen The life of our

Ivopes and the hope of PMr lives.--
,

!

' ..!. . O Huhve'tislQve.
'VOI.UNTF.ftUSS. '

By Gro. E.' SpfiiultS Prts'.dvat "of the dav.
The lln. Win. Divyton of S.-- Carjlina-f-Th-e
firmness, :biliy ttnd indVpeMdence with wtiich
he lias wiMa'ni d be d mmJ Union against the
a'ta'cka of ttuWJicat p'l, prove Inm worthy not on-
ly of thf c. Silence! o" his const jtents, bvit of'
the highest-- honors ol-th- Itpub-.i5- .

Jly 1njvr M. Bwd, ViCe President. ' John
Itandolph of Itoaiu.dte -- The .American Omior,
and-'a true patriot. An early r. cvery of his-healt-

and a s1'e irturn to his n .live Wt.
y Wm. G. JehCa. T'homas II. Ut nton ot

' John J). flaivking JSt j. i A chxe union of ihe
INoi- - h .tinl Siui!i,4he Kas; and West The only

e.r 'i .i antee ot tlic happy celebration of this
gi es.i day.

Wm. A'. K'cfirncy. ll(,nry Cliy and hi.t Amer-i- c
.n s terfi ihi ysink in 1he hoitinjr.
J),- - J ,tjM h mnkirts.-- - Mar.on and

,
Mia orah

and. with a no' les. rwlmu- - l,.vAh.v, .

its interests, ;hs best ..talents Jias ever,

since been exerted to promote them '., ; t

important stations of Member of Con - .'m

Minister successively to France,
and Great Britain, for seven years
retarv of State. Se.r.rp.r

ing the trying six months preceding :he

last peace) and lastly, for eight veir?, as

rresiaent 01 tne United Stare. h.&
these stations he sustained tlie rc.vj'aM.
ofgiurity and uprightness, and mainuK
ed' his country's rights with firmness, uij
nity, and ability ; and he had Jhe hj;iir

to retire fron public' lifr, after afy yeri
spent in the-publi-

c service, po.rr tjna

he entered it. The Evening of hi; Lie

has been-chequere- with Worldly tre-

bles but we have the satisfas-tioi- i to
ijg

knotv that its sun-se- t wa3 sereae' and

cloudless,

American Ind'epknde?cce Tiie ;rW

rious Anniversary of our National I a-

ppend ence seems to have been celeVift'ii

throughout the Union with the live'Ir-s-

triotiiim, and in some' place?, with 1

most imposing splendor. F roin p'lrtii-- '
lar circumstances, the celebration of H
day at Cimr'teston and Washington City,

was invested with a peculiar de-ic- e or

interest. In the: former place, th - ocii

sion was embraced by the, Uniou" ar.1

" Free 'Tratle" parties to rally tiielr r."

pective adherents and test their iiu.ne.:-ca- l

strength. Tiie account irivea-o!-
'

-

pEoceedings of each, are of the ii

glowing description and 'the proci 1

of the citizens arraveil under t :eir if'-- -'

pective banners bearing appropriate
ces and inscriptions, must have i jrnie ; J

sublime and splendid spectacle.
numoi-r-f'-

1

(procession, was ,upwyrdsr of. 14 11

their dinuer'parly consisted of
1400 individuals.' Oh the other
Mercury claims the ascendin7 :1

numbers, and 'feels varrantel i'i N !'

that the procession of the
'

Free Trt

party amounted tot more than 7'f''
and that at least 1500 citizens n" M

the dinner. B-j- t if the " Uni :r' I'

V I ' !...tt'. K..'it I'f 'rtll rt i, !- - a. ..in

letter was read at! their dinner tnro

President of the Cnited States r. l'l-1-

iVj-c-
d to the Committee of Ar ang ;',e:ir

reply to - an invita'ion sent to l.i"--

which ho emnlia(ica!f v, nuis the

reprobation J on the doctrines o.l n'1

tioiiand disunion. This let er and

f ' i li.i ; f...i, ,i-- ., .! mi n:s

next. The Oi;ators of the esjecnv'

ties were indeed inttllciiwl 1.

Daton beiiig selecti d hy.thc
rl.

and Gen. HayIne, bv the o;;?-)--'-

JUf the first thc' Gtfzff.'c t'' '-V-

of Pitt county, Has-be- en admitted ty Su-:- -j ding to the Conner the

perior Court practice, and Asa Biggs, of 'j friends df the Unionwjio j iin il in

Martin, has obtained County Court Li-

cence.

The WE.vrmin- - For tnc lat month,
'f

not. day has elapsed, it is believ-

ed without more or less Rain. The
ground --has been so completely saturated
iu consequence, as to have affected the
Cropt, we fear seriously- - particularly.
those of smalLGraio and Cotton. I It ist
remarkable that-w- e have not liadJa hot
datJsince the middle of May? Vo.?! Sreater trimPU in vzi.
Monday last, itwas so cool that mot
persons had fArds kindled.

A GREAT MAJJ HAS FAI-LF.- 'IK ISRAEL!

?JaiV.s ,Moxuoe js (lead! llcbreatlred
us last in. the City of JNeXy-Yor- k; at; half
past threfi o'clptkpp J.lie Anniversary of
tyii couin try 'srtd pe ndece-t- h ejjjqday o n

'wlcli the patrip; A 'pw a nt) Jeff litis o
tlieir erthlycai e;erFHe hane---

'-
-

V here .lurks nb trea36ii where no ehvy

. 'j-2- ; .. " ' ' . Jyv iicre are no. siorrn?T-noH.ois-e, - ;
v EatVs'deiicts aiuli 'ioeyieep;v

loi" yuu have vvmndt, mil dr


